Wisconsin Conservation Congress  
Warm Water Advisory Committee

Meeting Agenda

Mead Wildlife Area Visitor Center  
Saturday, November 1, 2014  
9:00 am

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Warm Water Advisory Committee of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress will convene at 9:00 am on November 1, 2014 at Mead Wildlife Area Visitor Center located at S2148 County Highway S, Milladore, Wisconsin. The committee will review and act on the items listed on this agenda.

ORDER OF BUSINESS
I. Organizational Matters
   A. Call to Order
   B. Roll Call
   C. Agenda Approval or Repair
   D. Review Committee Mission Statement
   E. Public Comments
      Citizens who wish to address the committee should contact the committee chair (Joe Weiss at 715-635-2209) prior to October 29, 2014.

II. Information & Action Items
   A. Citizen Resolutions
      1. Allow trailing one line with live bait with motor while casting (080114)
      2. Change smallmouth bass size limit to 9”, daily bag limit of 8 on Wolf River (340214, 400114, 590114)
      3. Close season for smallmouth bass on Lake Beulah when fish planted (650114)
      4. Definition of attended lines (210414)
      5. Eliminate largemouth bass size limit on Cosgrove Lake (190114)
      6. Fishing regulations on Silver Lake, Barron County (030114)
      7. Harvest of bait minnows on VHS affected waters (220114)
      8. Increase size limit of musky to 50” on Lake Wissota and Lake Holcombe (030214, 050214, 170414, 180614, 620114)
      9. Introduction of lake sturgeon into Eagle River and Three Lakes Chain (640314)
     10. Limit motorized watercraft on spring spawning marshes of the Fox River (240414)
     11. Limit motorized watercraft on spring spawning marshes of the Wolf River (200314, 710214)
     12. No size limit for bass on Osseo Rod & Gun pond (620214)
     13. No stocking walleye in ceded territory (720214)
     14. No transfer of live fish or water from one body to another (710414)
     15. Reduce panfish limit on Lake Eau Claire from 25 to 10 (180514)
     16. Reinstate dark house spearing on Wisconsin/Michigan boundary waters (050114, 380114)
     17. Removal of ice fishing shelters after established removal dates (300314, 650214)
18. Trolling while positioning when fishing with live bait (640514)
19. Walleye slot limit (410514, 680114)
20. Wolf River system spring hook and line sturgeon fishing season (590214)

B. Warm Water Habitat Initiative
C. Department Information & Updates
   1. 2014 DNR Fisheries update
   2. 2014 DNR LE update

III. Member Matters

IV. Adjournment

From Marshfield:
Take Highway 10 East to County S. Drive north approximately 6 miles.

From Stevens Point:
Take Highway 10 West to County S. Drive north approximately 6 miles.

From Wausau:
Take Interstate 39 and US-51 South to Exit 175 for WI-34 towards Knowlton & Wisconsin Rapids. Turn right. Drive south on WI-34 towards Knowlton & Wisconsin Rapids. Turn right onto County Highway C. Drive west approximately 8 miles to County Highway S. Drive south approximately 3 miles.

From Wisconsin Rapids:
Take Highway 34 North to Highway 10 West. Drive west approximately 3 miles to County S. Drive north approximately 6 miles.

Committee Chair and Vice-Chair: Joe Weiss 715-635-2209
                                      John Aschenbrenner 715-889-1852
NOTE: If you are unable to attend the committee meeting you must contact the committee chair or vice-chair and request an excused absence.